
Colchester Econornic Development Commrsslon
Monday March 19,2018,7:00 PM

Colchester Town Hall Room 2

Members Present: J. Walsh, B. Fox, Il. Golclstern, lVI. Flinchliffc andJ. Dion
Members Absent:'I'. lìalconi
Others Present: Torvn Planner ll. Benson, llOF r\. lltsbikos and ClerkJ. Campbell

1,. Call to Order: J. \X/alsh called the rnecting to orcler at 7:02 pm.
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2. Public Comments: Nonc

3. Changes or Additions to the Agenda: None

4. Approval of Minutes:

^. February 20,2018 NI. Hinchhffe N{Of-IONEI) to approve the nrinutes of the 02-20-2018 tncctìng,

SECONDED by R. Goldstein. ll. Fox ÄIlSTAiNLiD. ;\ll other members present voted in favor.

MO'I'ION CARIìIE,D.

5. New Business:
a. Virtual Town Hall Presentation - Our V'I'H representative was unrble to attend. J. \X/alsh briefly

wcnt over the questions she asked hirn to provicle answers for. 'llhere will be a presentation to the

BOS on 5 /3. A. Bisbikos sugge sted also meeting rvith the BOF. J. Walsh also looked into Civicplus

which is a competitor to VTFI. Shc is hoping to have pricing information availablc.

b. New Businesses and Projects-First Selectman, Town Plannet - R. Benson stated that the

Colchester Bahery properfy has sold. The nerv owners are looking to develop the baclc of the

property. 'I'he1' 21s also talkrng about a lancl sr.vap with the l{arate Studio because they have issues

with parking.71,-79 Linr.voocl Avenue does not have any committecl tenants at this point.
Construction is set to begin in the spring. Soil tesung is currently being clone. ¡\ clenttst is currentl¡,

renovating a properq/ dorvn by the Statc Policc. I)own by the carr.vash on Amston Road, a day care

is going in. 11. Benson stated that he attencled 2 recent scssions on trDC. I-Ie shared some goals ancl

infolmation from thc scssions. l Ie rvill be lookrng into a rveb'site, (lTPlilne, to hopefully be al¡le to
"adveltise Colchester."

c. Facebook Account - J. Walsh has bcen rvorking rvith sorne one on a Faceboolc design for the hDC
She is looking to crcate a clurnmlr site. J. Walsh stated that sorle of the things thcy are looking irrto is

a no coffìment site. An¡' questi<>ns rvould bc scnt to the page aclmrnistrator and not as a public post.
-I'his would comply rvith the toln's social rncdia pohcl'. N{embers agree the name should be

Coichester Economic Developrrrcnt. 11. lìox suggested using lnstagram or Linl<edln as rvelÌ.

d. CBA Meeting - M. Hinchhffc spoke to thc Cllr\ and rcccived an applicatìon for the Tag Sale on

the Green so that thc II)DC can hancl out brochures.

e. Colchester EDC Brochure -J. Walsh put togcther a quicl< example of an EDC l3rochurc. ,\n¡'
mcrnbers r.vith feedl¡ack rvill dir:cct it to f can via cmail.

f. Meeting w/ PgR -.). Walsh rvould hl<e to rvork rvith llecleation ancl create a lìcstival of sotnc sort

that rvould clrarv pcople to the town. Shc is aslcrng frrr ideas. Sotnc prcsented rvcrc Coichcster

,\rnazing lìacc, scar.engcr hunt, fishing comllctition, golf tournâ1rent, or a triathlon.
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6. Old Business:
a. Committee Reports:

i. Sign Development - B. Fox/ J $Øalsh lJ. Fox rcirortcd that money for a ner.v sign is

ar.ailal¡le ancl shoulcl be prcscntcd at the next meeting. Within approx. 2 rveeks aftel: that, a

sign shoulcl be reacly. 'I'his sign rvili be put at Lake Hayrvarcl lìoacl ancl Route 85.

ii. Airline trail map -'I'he torvn received approval for a súeet üght to be added to the

Lebalon ..\.r,enuc spur of the Airline 'l'rail. This should help deter some of the illegal night
time actir.ity tirat goes on in the parking lot. Potentially the hght should be up rvithin tire next
month. 'l'he bil<e shop has a sign lvere they are r.villing to post a "You ate Flere" sign on, and

that rvoulcl be more r.isible than thc small sign currently in place.

iii. Spread sheet discussion - J. Walsh leported the statistics of the building pern-uts and trade

namcs for the 2017 ycar
iv. Member info update - new rncmber wâs not present to update his information.
v. Feedback to Daphne re: sign regs - A kiosk/wayfarer sign is being lvorked on to be

posted by Noels. M. Flinchliffe suggested the srnall parking lot in front of CVS mrght be a

better area. M. Flinchliffe stated that he andJ. \X/alsh will be attending a Small llusiness

Iìorum in Nlontville. It is open to e\¡eryone. i3. Fox suggestecl getung a quote fiorrr the

INCOIìD Cornpany to add to the brochure.

7. Adjournment: ll. Fox IVIOTIONED to adjourn the meeung at B:00 pm, SECONDIID by NI. Flinchliffe
All rnembers prcscnt votcd in favor. IVIOTION CARRIED.

lìespectfully Subrnitted,

ka'ilß (antp/e(/,, ct.rt


